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Friday, February 20, 1911.

1NDBX TO IflW ADVE1T1BBMW1H

TAR DROPS.
.If you want your business to

-.profit you, advertise.
.W e would be glad to hear from

f^pr Youngsville and Sohlosa correspondents..,

.H. C. Taylor baa put up a gasolinetank in front of big shop on
on Nash street.

."J"he ground hog propjieay baa
- proven in gogd faith for the larger

part of the paet week.
.Who said baseball? We extend

the use of our columns for the purposeof a call to perfect an organization.
.If you dou't take the Faxuiuw

Times wo want you to take it. Be
one of the 2000 satisfied subscribers
in the county,
.There are quite a .number of

changes of advertisements in this issuethat will be of great interest to
you to read! Look them up.
.Every farmer in Franklin

county ehoald read, the advertisementon the fearth page of the Job
Department of this office, about
printed stationery. Read it and let
us hear from vou at once.

.The W, E .White Furniture
Company is moving its stock of
furniture, coffin, caskets etc., to
their new quarters on Main street.
Since the remodeling of their new

building it presents quite a neat and
attractive appearance.
.The fourteenth of February is a

day sacred to St. Valentine! It was
a very odd notion, alluded te by
Shakespeare that on this day birds
begin to couple; hence, perhaps arose
the custom of sending on this day
letters containing professions of love
and affection.
.We are requested to state that

n regular meeting of the Woodmen
ffcf the World will be held in its
^TTorest on Tuesday night, February

14th, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock promptly.
All members are especially urged to

present as business of importance
will come before the order.
.The Bright Jewel Band of tba

Methodist churah, assisted by some

of thetollege teachers, will give a

dime concert in the College Chapel
Monday evening, beginning promptlyat 8 o'clock. Let everynod y attend,help the children and eniav a

pleasant evening as well.
.Valentines are provided (or all.

Like the rain, they may decend upon
gtbe just and upon the unjust. They
are to be found in every style and
every variety. Beautiful valentine
souvenir spoons are seen and they
are out ef the ordinary run of
SDoons, in that the end of the handle
is in the form of a cupid and oupids
ohase each other aroand the twisted
wire of whieh the handle is formed

Wii huve leuoived.several lets
of items this week that found their
way to the waste basket 011 account
ef not having the name of the writer
enclosed. We are very anxious for
a good correspondent in eaoh part
of the county, but we are necessarily
compelled to insist on this rule be
ing carried out. If any news bappensin your section write ob but
don't forget to write your name on a

piece of paper and put in the letter.

.In sending valentine mementos,
the deu| girls prefer to diBguise their
handwming, because a* valentine
gift is r loye gift, and no mistake
about it. And bo, with papa's stub

pen m hand and one of Jack's big
_ plain envelopes, they direct the little
Yf token which carries with it the

pretty little message which no man,
who is a man at all, would miaconatrueor take advantage of.
.Do not, then, despite, the little

bit of sentiment whieh prompts people-toremember each ether on Valentire'sday, because of all the festivalsof the yeat it is the one whieh
plays most sweetly upon the heartstringsof all. In the poatofllce one

sees many e maiden and asany a

matron, many a young man and
many a banker stopping tor a momentin front of the parcel window
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cx * .-;to drop in a package, all top precio«8to be entruited to the careless
hands of messenger and office boys.

Alex Burnette Dead.
The remains of Mr. Alex Bar

nette, who died in Florida one day
last week, was bought here for in-,
termed on Saturday.

A Lorlmer Lobby
Senator Cummins' strong hint to

the United States Senate that a
Lorimer "lobby" was dogging the
footetepa of senators to secure a verdiotin favor of the "blonde boss" re-1
gardleas of evidence is seen by his
signifioant remarks in th£ Senate
when he said:

"I not enly agree in the lofty sentimentthat excludes from eur considerationthe opinion of the people
and the comments of the press, but
I broaden it, so that it will include
all the influences whioh have been
aroused in this uafoitanate controversy,for there are other voices
than those of the general public and
from the newspapers which are

quite as insistent, and sometimes infinitelymore powerful, and whioh
at times are heard about the Capitol."

BUI Nye Memorial.
We are publishing below a letter

from Supt 3. Y. Joyner to the CeuntySuperintendent!, Protestors and
school tsaoharg urging tbsm to take
a part ib this wark. It is a moat
nobla and glorious work and everybodyshould be more than glad to
take a part. Tba letter follows:
T« TUB COPBTT SvrBBIlfT1BDIVTS
AMD TUB 1'WBLIC SCHOOL TEACIIjs«s:

February 1,1911.
The public press of North Carolinahas always responded generouslyand UDselfisbly to erery oall of

the public schools for seryice, and
no agency has been more potent in
promoting the development of these
schools aad the progress of educationin the State. The ooun»ysuperintendentsand the public school
teachers now have an opportunity to
express their appreciation of this service,and to render at the same time
a valuable service to a most worthy
cause by co- operating heartily with
the "Bill Nye Memorial Committee"
in their commendable effort to rait*
toads for'the ereetion of a central
or main building at the "Sionewall
Jackson Manual Training School,"
to be known at the "Bill Nye MemorialBuilding."
The oommiltee has prepared an

interesting program for the celebrationof Bill Nye Day in the public
schools. An hour devoted to hon-
oring the memory ot such a man,
who laved all children and all men,
who devoted big eplendid talents to
making them happier and better
through his writings, will be properly
and profitably spent.

I earnestly request and urge the
oounty superintendent of each county
to distribute these programs to the
public school teachers of the oounty.
accompanied by a letter to each
teacher, directing the netting apart
of an hour in the sohool for thie
celebration, and urging the hearty
oo-operaiion of the teacher for the
succeaa of tbe celebration.
Tbe noble work of tbe Stonewall

Jackson Training Sohool and giving
wayward boys of the State a chance
to have a cbanoe to be traioed mtn

good citizena should appeal strongly
to the hearts of the children of the
public schools, who but for the
meroy of God might be like these
wayward boys. It is a privilege,
therefore, (or these children to heve
an opportunity to make a centributionto such a work. Tt will do them
good. I earnestly urge, tbarefore,
that oouaty superintendents and
teachers lend their hearty co-operationin scouring at least a penny
contribution from every ohild in tbe
public sohools lor the erection of the
Bill Nye Memorial Building for increasingthe faoilitiee at the State'e
school for training wayward boys.

I designate Wednesday, tbe 32nd
day of February, for tbia celebration.
I suggest that the teacher devote
an hour en thie day to reading te
the pupila this booklet and to aroneingan enthusiastic interest in Bill
Nye end hie work and in the work
of the Stonewall Jaokson Training
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School, concluding (he exerciser <
with an earnest appeal (or a contributionof at least one penny troin
every child, to be brought next
morning.

All contributions should be forwardedby the teacher or the principaloI the school to Mr. R. W.
Vincent, secretary of the Bill Nye
Memorial Committee, Charlotte, N.
C., and they will be acknowledged
in the oolumns of the Charlotte
Observer.

Very truly yours,
J. Y. Jstsu,

Snpt. Public Instruction.

Old Lady's Sage Advice.
Knoxville, Tenn..Mrs. Mamie

Towe, of 102 W. M^in Street, this
city, says: "If you had seep me, beforeI began to take Cardui, you

*

would not think 1 was the same p»r
son. Six doctors failed to do me

good, and my friends thought I
would die. I could hardly get out
of bed or walk a step. At last an
old lady advised me to take Cardui,
and now I can go most anywhere."
All ailing wtxnen need Cardui, as a

gentle, refreshing tonic, especially
adapted to their peculiar ailments
It is a reliable, vegetable remedy,
auccessfully used for over 50 jeais.
You ought to try it.

FOB SALE
Anyone wishing corn and foragt of

all kinds apply to
W. C. HOLMES

We want to bu^^nSls^nd dry pineweed. If you l^vetonyl tohaell let ui
know. TaW-K\vbVwAI TO. Co.

lA>uiaburg, V. 0.

FOK RENT
I bare a good wood and blaeksmith

shop at Mitchiners Cross Boads tbat 1
will rent for 1911, 1 also hare a gooddwelling I will rent with same if desired.Location excellent, terms reason
able. Appjy at once to

G. c. Mitchnek
Franklinton, N. C., K. F. D. 2.

1000 cribAit POSTS
Wanted; One\niou«and cedar posts, 8

feet long wantelj. R. G. ALLEN

FOR SALE OR RENT
The Taylor residonce on Cedar street,apply to j. W. Weaver.

R. F. D. No. 4. Louisburg. N.O.

_ HELIU WANTED8 or 10 haadst/^bjtepByi^nreferred, to
work in wagofi\ factory?. Must be
sober, formetexjjerieh^j net necessaryApply to OTuisburg Wagon Co.

FOR SALE
Ono mule, 4 ysars old, weighs 800
pounds, in good condition, well broke,
will work to anything. Price reasonable.Apply to

Peyton Sykes.

FOR SALH,
One pair of raulee, weighing 1,050

pounds each, eleven and fifteen yearsold respectively, will Bell jiair for $140.
Apply at once to \ J\ fi. G. Kjng,

R F D 3, Qfluisburg, N. C.
*

NOTICE OF SALE 1

By virtue of authority composed up- 4
on me as commissiener by a judgment iof the Superior court of Franklin countyentered at January term, 1911, in '

case entitled Finch Richardson Co., vs. 4A. J Talley and Mary C. Bartholomew, Iwill on Monday the 6th day of March j1911, at about tne hour of noon sell to
*

the highest bidder, tor cash, at public |auction at the court house door in JLouisburg, N. C., Franklin county the I
following described real estate, vis: |
One tract or parcel of land in Cedar ,

Rock Township, Franklin county, begin- "

ning at pine 111 Pearee's corner, thence {east 37fpoles to a rock in W G Collin's ,

line, thence west 69 poles to a rocky- 1
thence north 64 poles to a gum stump, Ithence north 64 poles to a gum stump, a
thence north 3 d east 96 poles to the "

beginning containing 58 acres more or |less and lcnewn as the home place of .

said Mary 0 Bartholomew. This 4th "

day of Feb. 1911. (Ben T. Holdbn, Com. .

100 ACRES OF LAND TO BE SOLD. J
_ In accordance with an order of the (Superior court of Franklin county mads (in the special proceeding entitled Sue '

P Alford, admx of L S Alferd, deeeae- (
ed vs B. N. Altord, et als, I will on I
Monday, March 6, 1911 at the eourt '
house door in Louisburgyrf. C., sell at (
public auction to the highest bidder 1
the following described^ tract of land ]situate in Cyp -ess credit township (
"Beginning st a "take, C M Vaugh- (an'a coraer; tl eace/N 1 1-2 E. 16.56 .

chains to a stake, formerly a pime '

stump, Vaugl in'rfco ner in Mrs. Ya»- {borough's lin ucncr by old survey ,

wade from et jyibf Mr. Fuller's survsy
"

ef abeut thir v /years ago, S 87 do- |gress a 11.10 nains to a stake now Mrs .

Yarborough'i Corner thence n 3 do- '

grees e 1 ehai I to an elm: thence e (42.50 chains an ash on little creek .

thence s 8 de rees e 1 ehain to the W "

K Davis corn r, thence w 20.50 ahaina (to a pine stump; thence s 5 degrees w .

about 7 chains to a stake and pointers '

in Harris's line thence in a new line n (88 1 2 d w 16 chains to a stake south of ,

the creek, thence n 1 1-2 degrees a&tt "

chains to a rock, thence n 88 1-2 da- (
grees w 16 chains to the beginning, .

ceotaining one hundred (100) acres.
'

The terms of the sals arc ens third (
cash, reauundtr In twelve month*; with 1
latarest (rem date of sale at six par ,

oent. fib 6, lfll. 4
B. B. Wurre, Cam. |
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